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NEWS OF THE THEATRES BUNANZA-BL- Y

Ashland, have been painting
their houso In Purrls.

Mrs. Mart Jonu returned1

Saturday from Independence,
wIikio sho visited her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dmiglai
Tcmiiiiit anil Mrs. Tcmiunt's sis-

ter, Mrs. mold King, went to
Crater lnliit Sunday,

tieui'Hi) Yost of Tulnluke and
F. (.'. I'urhcr spenl the weekend
fishing on Klamath river,

Dbnejle Prentice Is.

Bride on Saturday
Tulelake Maid Weds Tilden Osborne in Cere-rrion- y

Read at First Presbyterian Church

j.
'

TULELAKE At an impressive two o'clock ceremony read
in the First Presbyterian church of Klamath Falls on Satur-- .
day. August the twenty-secon- Donelle Prentice, youngest
daughter of Dr. C. O. Prentice of Merrill, became the bride of
Mr. Herbert Tilden Osborne, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Osborne of Tulelake. The single ring ceremony
was performed by Rev. Hugh L. Bronson, pastor of the Alia-mo-

Presbyterian church of Klamath Falls. ,
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DOnHIS Bernard Olirn,

Tciinunt preai'lier, paid a $100
lino to Judge Krrd lloylo ut
'IViiiiiint laM Thursday for r
fUKul to help fight a forest flre--

Preacher OImmi had been

AUXILIARY '

HAS GAY" '

COSTUME" PARTY

; One ' of the mbst unusual
' parties of the season was given

by . the Townsend auixillary
club on Wednesday afternoon,
August the twenty-sixth- , at
the home of Mrs. George Must,
ftssa Highland drive. Every-
one attending came dressed to
represent a flower, vegetable
or animal. Mrs. Charlotte
Canoy won a prize for guess-
ing the largest number repre-
sented. After pictures were
taken of the group luncheon
was served by Bernice

and Esther Mann.
Games were played and Elsie
Brining won a prize. The
group then enjoyed readings
by Jane Morris and Bcmlce
McCracken.: "

Mrs. F. M. Cutler of Port-
land was an honored guest of
the afternoon: Those present
were Pearl Lorenz, Kittie
Rowe, Maria Cutler, Eva
Myers, Charlotte Canov, Ma-bl- e

McWithey, Helen Biting,
Vera Sexton, Rose Sexton,
Elsie and Twy la Brining, Ella
Willard, Jane Morris, Betty
Allen, Bernice McCracken and
Mrs. Mast.

'.'... :

DORRIS CLUBS
"

MEET DURING" .

PAST WEEK

DORRIS The Whist club
met Wednesday, August the

' nineteenth, at the home of
Mrs.- - G. P. Kelton. M r s.
Charles Floberg took high in
the scoring. Mrs. John Olson
and Mrs. Lillie McDonald
placed second and low. Mrs.
Claude Olson, Mrs. Emma
Haight and Mrs. R. A. Mat-
thews were club guests. They
substituted for Mrs. Enock

Mrs. Les Chase and
Mrs. Agnes Shaw, who were
out of town. Members pres-
ent were Mrs. Nels Israclson,
Mrs. John .Olson, Mrs.. Flo-
berg, Mrs. McDonald, Mrs.
Elsie Ramsey and the hostess,
Mrs. Kelton.

Ann Sothern and Red Sktlton In a icnt from the latest and
tunnliit ot ths f.taliio iri, "Mnliio Gti Kr Man." which Will

open at the Pelican Sunday.

i

ROAD FD

STILL PASSABLE

The Bonanza-lil- road has
been found rough but piisnnhle,
County CoimnUsianer John
Rebrr suld today, and no work
is planned as long as weather
remains dry,

Reber said the Klamath coun-

ty chamber of commerce hud
voted to call the county court's
attention to this road In connec-
tion with a discussion of stage
service to Bonanza by tho Luke-vie-

Stage line. At present llio
Lakoviow lino gives on cull
service to Bonanza by going in
from Dairy and back on tho
same road.

If equipment could be taken
over the road from Bonanza to
Bly mountain, by
the stage would be eliminated,
the chamber pointed out. The
stage operator has asked per-
mission to abandon the service.

Reber said that County Rond
Superintendent Ed Probst lias
reported the road capable of
sustaining traf-
fic.

He said that a blade will be
sent over It when rain hat
sufficiently wetted the road,

DORRIS Four attractive
girls are engaged in a hard- -

fought contest to determine
which will be queen of the
Dorris rodeo to be held at the
Dorris ball park September 6

and 7. '

The girls are Mary Clark,
Red Rock: Betty Frakes, Dor-rl-

Clamra Monnltte, Keno,
and Phyllis Patterson, Klamath
River.

Local business people and in-

terested residents are pulling
for candidates and helping them
sell tickets which will be cred
ited to them.

Allen .Tolbert, sponsor of the
show, said the queen will re-

ceive a riding outfit in which
(he will appear in a parade
Sunday, September 6, and at
the afternoon shows in the
arena.

Dorris
Peggy Horn, Eva Allen,

Sharon Gordon and Ronnie
Joslln had their tonsils removed
at Lumberman's hospital Satur-
day.

Dolly Crow of Grants Pass Is

visiting her sister, Mrs. A. L.
Robertson, and her brother, Sam
Lyons.

E. Simmons has returned to
Dorris from Mcdford, where he
has bean employed In defense
work. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Craig of

asked twice by Forestry Officer
Allii'i't AndeiKon to Join in
fighting a 1 ro In the vicinity
of Tvniuiut, It was reported,

land btitii times he r;;fu;od, say
ing hu had to Instruct a Bible
class.

In passing sentence on Olscn,
Justice of the Peace Boyle- said:
"Duo to shortage of manpower
and extrumo fire hazard this
year, severe and even maxi-
mum penalties may bo expect-
ed in this court by fire law
violators."

No part of the SI DO fina Wga
suspended.

G. A. Abell, district forest
ranger at Mt. Hebron, mea-
nwhile announced that C. E.
Motschenbuchvr of Dorris has
been named voluntary state fir
warden and Is empowered by'
law to round up men when they
are needed to fight forest fires.

Doolin to Head
Valley High School

DORRIS Don Doolin, ath-
letic coach and dean of boyt
at Yruka high school for the
past two years, has been ap-
pointed principal of Butte Val-

ley high school to succeed Paul
Goodwin, who will head Mount
Shasta high school.

Poe Valley
Mrs. Beau Tucker bouglsftt

some raspberries for cannlnV
from Mrs. Eddie Roberta.

Chet Burton Is loading some
baled hny on the cars at Olene
this wock.

Fred was a shopper
In Klamath Fulls Wednesday.

r Mrs. Fred Rolling Is recuper-
ating in a Klamath Falls hospi-
tal from a recent operation.

Archie Roberts is digging
some of his new potatoes for
sain this week.

Web Van Meter and children
were callers in the valley Sat-
urday night. Louisa and Dale
ere spending a few days at the
home of their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nork.

Chet Barton had his wheat
bound and now Is having hi
alfalfa baled.

Dealer snortages put new
value on used merchandise. Cash
In on your "Junk" through J

classified ad. Phone 3124.

Bnry'i back and howl That
Main." a riotous weitern corr.c
It optnt a five-da- engagement
prevue at the Esquire.

r

It's romantic dynamite when
get together In "Johnny Eager,"
for years. It opens a three-da-

Sunday.

Homecoming
Is Observed -

RNA Makes Large Do-

nation to Red Cross
For Plasma Program
A seventeenth anniversary

lioiuei-uiuin- Was held by
Friendship camp 0898, Royal
Neighbors .of America, on
Wednesday evening, August
tho nineteenth.

One candidate, Lena Har-

ris, was Initiated as a new

member, and the following
new officers were Installed to
fill tho vacant chairs: Fran-
ces Killian, oracle; Martha
Baker, vice oracle, and Pearl
Nortrt, chancellor. Installing
ing officers were Lucile Hei-

fer, Marjorie Perkins and
Anna Woolever. Each was
presented with a lovely cor-
sage.

The past oracics and char-
ter members were presented
with a gift from the camp,
and at this time a twenty-fiv-e

year Jewel was present-
ed to Anna Shaffer.

The evening's program was
in charge of the past oracles,
and included a skit, "T h e
Scarecrows," three numbers
by the chorus, "The RNA,"
"Someone Else Is Taking My
Place," and "Neighbors."
Members of the chorus are
Lucile Heifer, Frances Kil-

lian, Marjorie Perkins, June
Michaelson and Myrle Har-

rison, with Mildren Wilkin-
son as accompanist. June
Michaelson entertained with
a reading, 'Two Chances."

Decorations on the refresh-
ment tables at the close of
the evening symbolized Vic-

tory.
.Raised by contributions

from camps and members
throughout the United States,
the All American fund of
Royal Neighbors of America
of $21,163.05 has been con-
tributed to the blood plasma
program of the Red Cross,
according, to a report from
the supreme office of the fra-
ternal benefit society received
by Mrs. Maude Shuey, record-
er of camp 9898.

F. A. Winfrey, manager of
the midwestcrn area of the
Red Cross at St. Louis, in a
letter to the society, stated,
"It is with a great deal of
pleasure that we acknowledge
the very generous expression
of your interest In the Amer-
ican Red Cross blood plasma
program. This amount will
provide g plasma
for some . seven thousand
transfusions somewhere on
the g battle fields of
the world. This should be a
real satisfaction in itself to
all of the six thousand camps
of your organization."

Wileher-Han- d

Charles Henry Wilcher and
Frances Eleanor Hand, both of
this city were married at a
ceremony performed by the
Rev. Victor Phillips, minister
of the First Methodist church
here, at his residence, 1005
High street, on Saturday eve- -

ning, August the .twenty-secon- d

at eight o'clock. The
couple was attended by Jean
Meade and Earl Stone.

' A' group of friends gathered
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Vic Douglas, 3232 Homedale
road, Tuesday evening, the oc-

casion being a surprise party
to celebrate their fourteenth
wedding anniversary. Cards
were played until a late hour,
after which a decorated cake
and a gift were presented to
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas from the
group. Refreshments were
served to Mr. and Mrs. Doug-
las, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Yar-nel- i;

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mc-

Cracken, Mr. and Mrs. H. O.
Myers, Mrs.' Marie Seward,
Josephine ' O'CoCnnor, Carl,
Hazel and Norma Douglas and
Edward McCracken.

The MVB club met at the
home of Mrs, Rose Bennett on
August the nineteenth. Mrs.
Vada Schmeck and Mrs. Alice
Meads were welcomed as new
members. Mrs. Ida Thomas of
Omaha,, Nebraska, was a visi-
tor. The afternoon was spent
sewing for unfortunate chil-
dren. Refreshments were
served at the close

'
of the day.

'.'- - 4--

' Garwin Gaster, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Gaster, was
honored on the occasion of his
second birthday, August the
sixteenth. Present .were

and Darlene Gaster,
Judith Ann Culllmore, Linda
Lorton, Karen Gaster, Keith
and Jan Baxter, Edward Lon-
don, Douglas C u m m I n g s,
Clara Wlnegar, Garwin's
grandparents and mothers of
the young guests.

Mrs. Paul Johnson of Red-

ding has returned to her home
after a visit here at the home
of her son, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Biehn, 1605 Eldorado.

Herald and News want nds
reach 40.000 individuals. Some-
one wants what you have to sell.
Advertise In the classified.

The altar was banked witn
a profusion of coral gladioli,

the. ceremony and during the
service Mrs. A. H. Denison
was at the organ, playing the
traditional, marches for the
wedding, party. Mrs. Edgar
Osborne, sang "Because."

The bride, given away by
her father was gowned in a
soldier blue street length
frock with silver trim. Her
veiled halo hat and her ac-

cessories were brown. .. She

null, a inrmuw v. wu
sage.

Miss Barbara Prentice, only
sister of the bride, was her
bridesmaid. Her gown and
accessories were deep brown
and she wore a corsage of
red roses.

Mr. Robert Nelauu of Tule-

lake, cousin of the '

groom,
was best man.

Mrs. Osborne, mother of
the groom .wore Hash blue
with, black accessories and
her corsage was gardenias. '

Immediately following the
ceremony . a .wedding . break-- .

fast was served at the Wil-lar- d

hotel, Mr. and Mrs. Os- -'

borne leaving soon after for
a brief wedding trip, to points
in :the Rogue river valley.
Mr. Osborne is expecting his
commission as ensign in the
United States navy and with
his. bride will leave in the
next few days for Norfolk,
Virginia where he will be
temporarily stationed.
. The breakfast table was

centered with a low bowl ' of
pastel shaded sweet peas and
coral gladioli.' The bride cut
the first .piece of her three-tiere- d

wedding cake which
was; later served by Mrs. Ed-

gar 'Osborne. ' ,
-

Mrs. Osborne attended both
the Sacramento Junior .col-

lege and Oregon State college
while ,.. the groom- - had two
years .at , the University of
California, ,i graduating from
Oregon State. He is a mem-
ber, of Theta Chi.

Mr. George W. Osborne, fa-

ther of the groom, called to
Texas on business was ; not
present for the ceremony. The
guest list included Dr. C. O.
Prentice, Mrs. . George , W.
Osborne, Miss Mary Knopp,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar .Osborne,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

.Rev. and .Mrs. Hugh
L,. Bronson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kaler, Klamath Falls;
and Mrs. Laurence Hardman,
Mrs. Viola Nelson, Mrs. Pearl
Jones, Klamath . Falls; Mrs.
Rachel Kaler, Klamath Falls;
Miss ' Evelyn Nelson, Biss
Barbara Prentice, Miss Bon-

nie Robin, Klamath Falls;
Mr. Howard McDonald and
Mr. Clyde Dehlinger of Klam-
ath Falls; Robert Nelson, Wil-

liam Nelson and James Nel-
son. , ; .,'.
PARTY
GIVEN FOR
RESIDENT

' In honor' of Mrs. Maimie
Steinsiefer who is moving
soon to Tacoma, Washington,
the Neighbors of Woodcraft
and the Thimble club of the
Neighbors ' of Woodcraft as-

sembled at the home of Mrs.
C. O. Drvden. 610 North
Eleventh street, on the eve
ning ot August the twenty-sixt-

A handkerchief shower
was given to ' the guest, of
Ihonor, and also a gift from
each organization.

Refreshments were served
to Bertha . Hewitt, Meredith
Ezell,' Eva Richardson, Effle
Redkey, rrma Miller, Idoline
Schupp, Mildred Smith, Stella
"Wells, - Susue Smith, Silvia
Wells, ' Susie ; Smith, Silvia
Clark, Rose Eberman, Ida
Hochettaz, Lorene Robinson,
Maimie D. Dryden, Esther
Bellingham, Maggie Adams,
Bessie Kcnaston, Mary

Martha Gilcrist,
Amelia Jackson, Ellen Ely,
Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Konschot,
Wlllan Floetke and Mrs.
Cadia.

Smith-Clar- k

Mary Louise Clark of Port-
land, became the bride of
Warren Landon Smith, ' of
Newell, California on Friday
evening, August the twenty-firs- t.

The wedding service
was read by the Rev. Victor
Phillips, pastor of the First
Methodist church, at his resi-
dence, 1005 High street. Tho
couple was attended by Wal-lac- e

I. Kirkland and Jacquel-
ine Covington. The bride-
groom is serving with the
army. as a guardsman. at the
WRA camp at Newell.

MRS. TYLER

HONORED AT
BLY SHOWER '

BLY A very attractive
affair was the shower held
Friday, August the twenty-firs- t,

at the new home of Mrs,
Jack HHfxlaon, The honored
guest was Mrs. Lorraine Rich-

ardson Tyler; Hostesses for the :

occasion were Mrs. Frank '

Obenchain Jr., Mrs. Gus Ross
and Mrs. Jack Harrison.

Appropriate games' were
played with prizes going to
Martha Givan, Bonita Gooch
and Joyce Patzke. ;

Guests present were Mrs.
Jeff Causbie, Mrs. Elmer

Mrs. James Dixon,
Mrs. Boss Richardson, Mrs.
George Beck, Mrs. William'
Grisel, Mrs. Vern Hannon, ,

Mrs. George Boyd, Mrs. Dave .

Campbell, Mrs. Walter Camp-
bell, Mrs. Jack Hannon, Mrs. .

Alf Meyers, Mrs. James .

Boone, Mrs. Fred Stone, Mrs.
Warren Osborne, Mrs. R. E.
Patzke, Mrs. . Man ,' Varnum,
Mrs. R. E. Detrick, Mrs. Lee
Staub, ' Mrs. Lawrence Grif-

fin, ; Mrs. Lawrence Little,
Mrs. William' Tucker, Mrs.
Max Cline, Joyce Patzke, Bon-
ita Gooch, Martha Givan and
Betty Patzke. A number of in-

vited guests who were unable
to attend sent gifts. ' These
were- Mrs. Ernest Paddock,
Mrs. Bill Titus,-

- Mrs: Everett
Bell, Mrs. Bud Bell, Mrs. Os-
car Hirengen, Mrs. Aaron
Hoffaan, Mrs. William Case-beer- ,'

Mrs. Clarence Garrett,
Mrs. Ross McMillan, . Eileen
Schneider.
.'. '' .

"

OSBORNES :
;

entertain;
AT' DINNER' ;. ,

TULELAKE Mrs. .G.' W. "

; Osborne and daughter, Lura,
entertained at dinner Sunday,
August the twenty-third- , for
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Herrett of
Toppenish, Washington, Mrs.
Stella McCormick of Monroe,
Washington, Mrs. William
Terry and son, Charles, of
Stanwood, Washington, Mrs.
Viola Nelson, daughter Evelyn
and sons, Robert and William,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Osborne
and son Billy, Mr.-an- Mrs.'
Gilbert Osborne and son
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Herrett and daughter Fran-
ces, all of Tulelake.- - - .

Mr. I.' W. Herrett and Mr.
Harold Herrett are brothers of
Mrs. Osborne. vis-
ited also while in Tulelake
over the weekend with Mrs.
Viola Nelson and ' with' the
Harold Herrett family.'... '

PNG Club
To Meet Tuesday

'

- Past Noble, Grands "will
start regular meetings of the
new club year with a pot- -
luck luncheon at one o'clock
at the IOOF' hall Tuesday
afternoon, September the
first. Mrs. M. Stuart . Biden
and Mrs. R. E. Wattenburgwill act as hostesses' for' the
afternoon. Members attendingare requested .to bring their
needles and thimbles for Red
Cross sewing.''' '.'

Merrill chapter, . No. 18,
Women of the Moose, held an
executive meeting and gallop-
ing tea at the home of Mrs.
Mayne Gidcominf, A delight-
ful luncheon was served bythe hostess followed by four
tables of pinochle. High score
went to Kelley Graybael, low
to Adelia Hawkins, and the
traveling prize to Mary Lou
Nine. Those present were
Ellna Noel, Agnes Schreiher,
Kelley GraybaeL Rose Van
Meter, Evelyn Carson, Adelia
Hawkins, Doris Winebarger,Leta Stolt, Marie Vacknitz,
Dovie Reeder, Esther Johnson,
Mary Lou Nine, Lillian
Thomas, Louisa Icenbice and
the hostess, Maync Giocomlni.

:

Mrs. Z. W Dixon, 2350
Eberlien street, returned on
Monday, from San Francisco
where she visited a few dayswithOier brother, E. A. Reed,
whom she had not seen for
nineteen years. He is stationed
at the naval station at Treas-
ure Island, studying in t h e
radio school of materiel. Theyalso visited a cousin in San
Francisco, Mrs. Stanley Hard-ma-

who is one of the chief
Red Cross executives of the
western district, comprisingthe seven western states. She
has been In Klamath Falls sev--
eral times and will be remem-
bered as Gladys Badger, her
name.until her ..marriage a
year ago.

Trying to Ride a Wild
Horse Didn'tWork Out

lovable taacal start In "Jackass
Jy -drn - with Marori Main.
starting with tonight's midnight

r

A
Lana Turner and Robert Taylor
the picture that will thrill you
engagement at the Pine Tree

I looked ahead and under me
and I couldn't see cither Mickey
or tho horse." Both of the boys
were thrown to tho rocks,
Mickey unable to move on ac
count of his broken leg.

There they remained for sev
eral agonizing .hours, it was
said, while one ot the boys re
turned to Bly to obtain help
and a searching party scoured
the n area for the
lads. When they worn finally
located by the sound of tho
boys crying, it was found Im
possible to get near them with
an automobile and Mickey had
to be pocked out on a stretcher.

The mishap occurred at 2
o'clock, it was reported, and the
boys did not reach the hospital
hero until 7 p. m. "

FUNERAL
ASENATH ANN DELZELL
Funeral services for tho late

Ascnoth Ann Dclzcll, who
passed away In this city Thurs-
day, August 27, 1042, following
a brief illness, .will be held In
the chapel of the Earl Whitlock
Funeral home, Pine street at
Sixth, on Monday, August 31,
1942, at 3 p. m., with tho Rev.
Cecil C. Brown of the First Bap-
tist church of this city officiat-
ing. Commitment services and
Interment family plot In Link-vlll- o

cemetery. Friends are In-

vited.

Friendly
Helpfulness

To Every
Cracd and Purse

Ward's Klamath
Funeral Home
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ward,

Owners
Willard Ward. Mgr.

925 High Phone 3334

. DORRIS The
club met at Moore park in

Klamath Falls Friday after-
noon, August the twenty first,
with Mrs. N. G." Holmes, of
Klamath .' Falls as hostess.
Whist was played with Mrs.
Elsie Ramsey placing high.
Mrs.' Ida Otto, second and
Mrs. Bert Lang, low. ' Mrs.
James Campbell was a guest.
Club members present were
Mrs; Bertha Kandy of Klam-
ath Falls, Mrs. H. C. Young,
Mrs. Paul Goodwin, Mrs. E.
Simmons, Mrs. John Thack-ar- a,

Mrs.' Lillie McDonald,
Mrs. D. R. Grace, Mrs. Elsie
Ramsey, Mrs. Ida Otto, Mrs.
Al Humphrey, Mrs. J. H. Had-wic-

Mrs. Claude Milligan,
Mrs. Bert Lang and Mrs.
Claude Milligan of - Dorris,
Mrs. E. Goode of Macdoel, and
the hostess.

'
'

HENLEY CLUB
ARRANGES.
DINNERPARTY:

The Pelican was the scene
of a banquet given Moi day
evening by the Henley Sheep
dub '

following the Junior
Livestock show. " The ' party
was' financed ' by using the
money won by the club in the
Fourth of July parade.

Leader of the club is Mr.
I. W. White, and special guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Earl C.
Reynolds, Mr. Reynolds .hav-
ing organized the club six
years ago and served as the
leader: and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hendricks, the former "club
doctor." -

'An interesting talk was
given during the evening by
Mr. L; J. Allen, assistant state
club leader. Those present
in addition ' to the special
guests were ' Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph ' Keller; Louisa and
Jean Keller, Mr. : and Mrs.
C: E. McClellan and Stanley,
Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Kelley
and Charley, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Benoist, Virginia and
Patricia Benoist, Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin-Peyto- and Harold and
Ruth. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. I. W.
White and Muriel, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Fairclo and Paul, and
Mr. . and Mrs. . Slaughter and
Benny Murphoy.
' .. '

' Jimmie Brown,' who makes
his home with his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Brown of 918 Owens street,
was the guest of honor at a
birthday party given to cele-
brate hls eleventh birthday on
Tuesday, August tho twenty-fift-

There were games and
birthday cake was served to
the following guests: Gloria
and Beverley

'

Dalmcr, Nellie
and Ida Tcnloss,-Bilii- McFad-den- ,.

Gorden Anderson, Dar-ro-

Harold, Hans Tenloss and
Raymond Downs. Jimmie re-

ceived many gifts, among
them several dollars, and he Is

buying war stamps with the
latter.

' The Thimble club of the
Neighbors of Woodcraft met
Tuesday, August the twenty,
fifth, with Mrs. Anna McDon-
ald, 426 Michigan avenue. The
place of the next meeting will
be announced later.

More pluck than prudence in
attempting to break a wild
horse was the cause of a broken
leg for Mickey Moll, 10, and
scalp lacerations for his young
friend Jimmy Clark, both of
Bly. It all happened Wednesday
and Mickey will be in the hos-

pital thinking it over for some
time, according to reports, while
Jimmy, though not seriously
hurt, is not apt to try it again
very soon.

' As the story goes, several
boys were inspired with wild
west notions while playing in
the Devil's Garden section be-

yond Bly and decided to at-

tempt to get aboard a renegade
horse, never before ridden as
far as is known. Pacifying him
with some sugar, they managed
to get close enough so that
they could put a belt around
his neck. While one boy held
the horse, Mickey and Jimmy
climbed on his back.

Instantly tho horso was off,
running at breakneck speed
across tho rocks. Then it hap-
pened. As Jimmy, who was rid-

ing behind, put It, "All at once

Merrill
Attorney Tom W. Chatburn

was a business visitor in Drain
early this week.

Merrill grangers will meet
only once a month on tho fourth
Monday during the remainder
of the war period, it was an-

nounced at this week's meeting.
Mrs. Annico Anderson and Mr.
and Mrs. R, II. Anderson served
refreshments following tho busi-
ness session. Booster night is
planned for the September
meeting. Each family in the
grange is to bo asked to con-
tribute $1 to the treasury.
Pressure of work and scarcity
of rubber prevents members
from raising funds by other
means.

A Wartime Request
When it is necessary lo telephone

please be brief
Use of tho telephone in tlio war effort of our nation has
become so great that long distance facilities are now loaded
to capacity or near it in many areas, despite record-breakin- g

enlargement of the system in the past two years,
The situation in the local central olTice areas, although

less critical, is fast becoming serious in many communities
as the load of calling associated with the present emer-- ,

, geney continues to Increase.
The peak of the war effort is still ohenrl military needs

for telephone service are bound to inerense. Copper and
other materials are practically unavailable for telephone

' expansion. They must now go for war weapons instead of
telephone lines.

Present telephone facilities 'must he mode to serve
throughout the wor emergency as effectively as possible.
To this end, im utk every telephone u.ier lo avoid unnecej- -

nary telephone calls ami to be brief when calling. This will
help lo relieve both present anil future congestion on heav-- j
fly burdened lelephnno lines, and we hope will meet the

' situation with a minimum of inconvenience to you,
Wn deeply appreciate your most holpfiil cooperation.

Von are helping lo speed Victory you uro helping us lo
help you,

War Calls Come First
THE PAOiriO TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

120 North Ith' Street . . Telephone 3101


